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Sox Are Candidates 'for
Election Assessor

WILL ALSO BE REGISTRARS

crowded Council chamber nt
Women

Hnll toilny for the las at the
rih-- ."" i,nfn.- - County Commit- -

'" on the iirlitinr'"loners for positions

MIi?.' .t..-lnirf- t were for election
A' , - ni1 ntsaciaanftt. AfnilV

liid-- d,

they

inPCClUin HUM .nv...y -

women are m. .. - - .

Vlfevcd the dewing will not bo com-nlot-

until tonight.
nobon Altemus. vice chn rmnn

of the Itcpiibllcan Women pf I'hlladel- -

nhld ( diintv, itiinoiiiii-Bi- i wuiij linn r
will b ummually active

tomorrow, when women sit for the first
registrars, ttlniens

Mrs. Altemus. accompanied by other
officer in an automobile, will t&ur the
cur. visiting nearly every ward. She
w il observe the work of the women
Tftistrarg, and will render assistance to
them wherever possible. At the snine
time the wUl be In telephone eommiin

with the organization h bend-garte- rs

at 221 South Eighteenth
trect. rendv to respond to any call

for from the women regls:

'""' Keallzes Vorh Is Hani
Sim expressed the belief that tho

women wll do their new duties thor-
oughly. They realize;, she snld. that
the work Is an arduous task, nnd they
propose to give n good nccount of tlicm- -

"llecntisc of the Interest in tho coming
campaign. Mrs. Altemus believes there
will be a goodly registration of women.

There wll bo 2."0 Democrntic women
ri.(rnrs nnd slxtr-on- o Ilcnubllcan

women registrars nt tho polling places
tomorrow.

Tho Forty-secon- d Ward will have the
largest unmoor oi women registrars,
Thlrtv-on- c women will sit nt tho vari-
ous division polling plnccs In thnt ward

In Sovcnth Ward
Mrs. Catharine 0. Maguiro, of flld

South Nineteenth street, will sit as n
registrar at the Sixteenth Division poll-i- n

nlncn nf the Seventh IVard. nt 1723
n.imiw street. Miss Louise Vnughon
will be a Republican registrar nt 520
South Mneteemn street, mo pouing
nlnn. of the Eighth. Division of the
Seventh Ward.

Ueglitrntion of women in the Twcn-ty'-Kcon- d

Ward Is expected to bo keen,
as the ward has produced two women
candidates, Mrs. John Rutherford, for
Munlcipnl Court Judge, nnd Miss Knth-erin- o

K. Foster, candidate for magis-

trate.

AMERICANS REACH MOSCOW

International Red Cross Also Under-

takes Famine Relief
Moscow, Aug. 2ft. (Hy A. I'.)

American Relief Administration work-
ers numbering seven, bended by Philip
Carroll, of Portland, Ore., arrived here
Saturday afternoon und opened nn office
yetitcrday to organize the work of feed-
ing famine sufferer'.

I)r. Frldtjof Nausea and E. A. Frick.
representing the International Red
Crosi. signed nn agreement Saturday
afternoon with I.eo Knmenoff.hend of
tho Russian Famine Relief Commission,
In which the International Red Cross
arranges to do relief work on virtually
the same terms ns tho American Relief
Administration.

Immediately after signing the agree-
ment Dr. NniiM-- left for Riga. lie
Mid the only funds nctunlly available
were tlio.p of the British "Save the
Children" fund, but that he hoped to
secure government credits nnd, private
funds.

A.F.L. FIRM, GOMPERS SAYS
-

Spirit of American Workers Un-

broken by Business Slump
Atlantic City. Aug. 20. Tho spirit

ond organization of American workers
nre unbroken by the present business
depression nnd tlu-- will continue to
push forwnrd nnd onward, Samuel
liompers declared in an address yester-
day before n conference of labor lenders.

Mr. Gompers. describing the effect of
me periods of depression on Inbur, said
that while the nrgnuied labor move
ment wus partially checked. It wns never
driven back to the condition existing
uciore wie depression.

'I'llis is tho first limn In tlm lilstnrv
of the labor movement." hu said,

where the men of labor have been able,
in such n tremendously large and im-
portant degree, to innintnln tho integrity

nd membership of tbu labor movement,
jind jot. never in the history of labor
has there been such- - u concentrated
unu on tiie pint of employers, busi-
ness nml finance ngninst the men nnd
women of labor ns has been conducted
within tho Inst enr."

BESlBIKE EVER"

So Says George C. Plpher, of East
Stroudsburg

The het ever. Is the way Ceorge C.
Upncr of Fast Stroudsburg. describes
tnc Illnek Reality bicycle which he won
by obtaining subscriptions to tho Eve-
ning, Morning or Sunday Public Ledger.

'I have hnd different wheels in my
time, but hnve not seen any before that
tun compare with tills one. I find it of
Brent service in going to nnd from ray
work nnd for pleasure riding. I want
to thank you for giving me this oppor-
tunity to obtain so Hue n machine."

8how Hunting Licenses Sept. 1

Harrlsburg. Aug. 21). (Dy A. IM
State gnmn officers nre being instructed
to see that every person hunting in the
nelds or woods on and nfter Thursday
displays n hunter's license. Owing to
delay In printing tho Hcciiho tags, the
commission permitted bunting oft JMO
tags, but this period will end with this
month.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will piny to-n- ht

In nockluiid btreet between Ills-n- g

Sun avenue nnd A btreet.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENDACO GALLERIES

UiO Walnut Htrl
I'OMTirAI.

Vote for Patsy Rcardon
former Philadelphia Lightweight

on the Republican Ticket
Primary Election

Tuesday, September 20
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Actor's Wife, Back
From Tells of Pop
ular

Saw Bull Fight, but Wished
She Hadn't Thinks

Not Cruel at Heart

Tho next womnn Vieontp ntnceo
'linncj writes nhout is coins to be theono who drives her own car.

Ilia lilcturesnue 3iantnh novp'Nt
mnde (i, rcVclntlon to Mr.. OthSkinner n few weeks ngo In Madrid.
Mrs. Skinner, her husband, and their
ilniiRhter Cornelia spent ntiicli time In
Ibancz s company, while Mr. Skinnerwas BickliiB color for his new piny, n

of "Hlood and Sand,"Ibanez's bull-fle- novel.
.TllHt llnmp At..,, UtI.: it..

Milph Road, Iiryn Mawr, Which hc Is
Bopn lcnvliiff, nnd rbvc an InterestliiR
behlntl-thc-Fcen- picture of the famousauthor of the "Four Horsemen."

Ibancz Is n "falully man." Hullfights bore him. but there arc those
who suspect a tender heart has some-thin- g

to do with his MnyltiR away from
the corrida. The famous Spaniard
who became the furore in conversation
n year or so ago because he was quoted
as saying something sensational about
cavemen and women, docs not tii'U
nbout women much nt nil.

"One cets the imiiri'KMimi Imnn. "
Mrs. Skinner explained "that he likes
the modern woman. One dav he came
Into the hotel and caul, 'The next
woman I write about Is going to be a
womnn I saw on the street just now
who wus 'driving her own cnr.'

"The queer coincidence about tho re-
mark was tjint one of the women
present owned "up that she was the very
woman to whom ho referred.

"Ibnnez impressed me ns a, family
man," Mrs. Skinner went on. "Per-
haps thnt was becausu his daughter,
Scnorn hlorcn, and his twelve- - car
grandson were with him and he was
so devoted to them. At any rate he
was simple nnd very delightful. He
docs not speuk English, but speaks
French, so we managed somehow."

Scnor Ibnne. .Mrs. okinner said,
would not nttend the bull fight on the
day the Skinners went. He said that
in the past when he hnd gone he hud
taken n book with him to rend.

"Mv daughter, Cornelia, nnd I wished
wp had followed our
friend s example and stayed nwny like
ho did." Mrs. Skinner said. "We were.

suppose, fortunate to stumble on n
corrida thnt was. really n gala event.

iu phiv me young uueeii letorm in
ner white mantilla nnd the Queen
Mother In her black one walk grace-
fully through the crowds and make their
way to the rovnl box. All the (Ijiph
were flying nnd we saw tho moVt gor-
geous ntld brilliant siieclnrle flint w--

shall ever lay 'our eyes oi acain. I
guess.

"Rut when that bull fight actually
started wo had only one thought in
mind to get out! Rut we couldn't
.lust nt thnt moment because we would
have had to climb over the scats. So
Cornelia cried and both of us held our
hands over our eyes until there was
some sort of recess. It wns the killing
of tho horses thnt wns most terrible of
nil. but we even felt sorry for the poor
bulls.

DIES WHILE

Extra Strain Proves Too Much for
Young Ball Player

Love for dancing wns the direct cause
of the deuth of John Horn), twenty-thre- e

jears old, 11145 North Hancock street.
Saturday night. Alter playing n hard
gnmc of ball with the team of tho Hell
Telephone Company, for which he works
as a linemnn, Bond hurried to a dnneo
given nt the home of a friend without
eating any supper. The combined strain
overtaxed his heart action.

"John wouldn't ent his meal," said
his mother, Mrs. .Tnmcs II. Bond, todny.
"Ho looked ns though he was tired out,
but I didn't sny n thing to him."

Snturdny afternoon Bond plnyed a
game, went Unnja nnd prepared to at-

tend n little party given by n friend.
John Doliarsoy, nt 15140 Houdinot
street.

For a while he entertained the guests
with violin music, and eventually joined
in the dancing. noted
his pallor, but thought little of it. At
Inst, as Bond and n girl friend hnd
circled the room twice, he fell to the
floor.

DIES

John W. Mordan, Camden P. R. Rv

Employe, Fatally Hurt
John W. Mordan, twenty-liv- e years

old. of ,'JIOS Itlvcr nveniie. Camden, n
brnkemnn on the Pennsylvania Bail-roa-

slipped and fell between two cars
at midnight last night, while coupling
them. Tho accident occurred in the
Pnvonin car shops of the railroad, in
Camden.

Mordan wns severely crushed nnd his
body was removed with difficulty. He
wns taken to the Cooper Hospital,
where be died at 1 o'clock this morning.
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These excellent H. C.
are now

being sold at tho lowest prices
quoted since 1914 $595 in-

stead of $725.

Prices guaranteed
until 1922

We also give
you a

of rebate
in case of a in price
before 1922.

rtiay be
On H. C. Up

right Pianos we offer similar
with the price $350

instead of $550.

Call, 'Phone or Write for Particulars

C. J. & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
Uptown Cth and Thompson Sts.

MONDAY rAU&UST 29,
EVto&n PUBlM,

WOMAN AUTOIST. GA
PLOT, SAYS MRS. OTIS SKINNER
Famous

Madda,
Novelist's Inspiration

Span-
iards

dramatization

distinguished

DANCING

Acquaintances

CRUSHED BRAKEMAN

HEPPE

AYER-PIA- 5

Scho-fnack- er

Player-Piano- s

certifi-
cate

reduction
Rental-payme- nt

settlement arranged.
Schomacker

advantages

Heppe

GER-PHliAB- EHlA;

VEIBANEZ

.MRS. OTIK SKINNER;

"Hundreds of women were there, but
they didn't seem to mind. They were
beautiful nnd picturesque in their mar-
velous shawls, nnd mantillas fixed with
flowers. I don't think they nre nt
heart cruel. It Is simply a case of ac-

cepting the customs of their country.'
The Skinners, who bnve long been

Identified with the social and community
life of Hryn Mawr, nre leaving to take
nn at least temporary residence in New
York.

"Please don't sny we nre going for
good." Mrs. Skinner suid, "because
that hurts."

Miss, Skinner Is one very important
rrnm for the giving up of the Hryn
Mawr home. She hns finished her school-
ing nt the college, nnd will this fall
make her debut In n small pnrt in her
futhcr's piny. This mny, and it mny
not, mean that Miss Skinner has deli- -
nltely decided on u stage career.

"Youth Is so &plendld." Mrs. Skin-
ner said, "becnuse it has the right to
change its mind. All the world lies
before n youns girl, und various sorts
of experience do not hurt her. As
for tho stage, no inor danger lurks in
It than in any other calling. It simply
calls for preparedness, which means
nothing else than a stock of mental and
moral courage. 1 believe any calling
lu llfo which requires n girl to btrlke
out for herself calls for that."

Mrs. Skinner is a native of the West,
but Hryn Mnwr has come to clnim her
for its own during the pnst years. It
was bbe who organized tho Hryn Mawr
Mny Dnv, lovely beyond description ;

but this is only one of the ninny plays,
tablenus and tho like thnt she set on
foot und lovingly labored for. Hryn
Mawr will miss Mrs. Skinner.

NEW FORCES FOR SILESIA

Allies Ask Germany to Make Neces-
sary Arrangements

Berlin, Aug. 20. (Hy A. PJ The
British. French and Italian Ambas-
sadors have informed (icrmnny of the
decision of their Governments to seud

into I'pper Silesia.
Germany has been nsked by the Am-

bassadors to make the necessary ar-
rangements for the transport of tho

so many
have their developing
and done at

BLOW KILLS YOUTH

AT SOCIETY DANCE

Cuban Stddent at Cornell, Ac-

cused of Annoying Pretty Ma-

tron, Makee Fatal Attack

VICTIM'S SKULL IS BROKEN

Allcnliurst, N. .1., Aug. 20. Further
official Invrstlsntlon wns made fod.iy

ns tho result of the death of n guest
from a fist fljht involving the hello of

the nnnunl mnsked bnll which forms flic

summer's social cllmnx for the fashion

nble bcaeh colony heie.
Cecil Adrinn Arthur, nf Now York,

son of Mrs. J. Chnrles Talte, of Lon-
don, England, wns the victim, Snlvn
doro Loborde. n student in tho ,oliego
nf Mechanical Kngineering nt Cornell
University, whose home is In Hnvnrin,
Cuba, Is under arrest.

The irrosecution's chief witness Is ex-

pected to be Mrs. John H. Sutphcn,
Jr., of New York, who with licr hus-bnn- d

wns Arthur's guest nt the bnll nnd
wns dancing with when the

occurred. According to
friends, he thought ho recog-

nized as n friend Mrs. Sutphcn, who
wns nia-tke- nnd who nttracted much
nt trntinn by n innnuernde costume of
which black silk knickerbockers were n
feature. He asked her to dance nnd
una refused. Then, ncrordlnc to de
tectives who Investigated the case, hi)
insistence led to the quarrel with Ar
thur.

Fatal Fight in Grillroom
The fight too place during Intermis-

sion when ihe masquerade guests were
In the grillroom of the hotel where the
(lance took plfice. Jose Mnutura nnd
Manuel Fernandez, of Havana, who
were seated nt a table with I.abordc,

Arthur was the aggressor. In the
fight Arthur went down from n blow to
the chin nnd his skull wns fractured on
the concrete floor. He died in n hospi-
tal.

I.nborde wns held in the Freehold
Jail today nwalting nn inquest. His
companions were held ns material wit-
nesses in $."000 bnll each, which they
provided. The head waiter, who wus
nl.so hclil as u witness, was unable to
provide bond.

Mrs. Sutphcn nnd her husband were
Arthur's week-en- d hosts. They nil went
to the annual masquerade ball with
pevcral hundred other summer colonists
"nnd residents. Mrs.
Stupheji, a pretty womnn about twenty- -
live, wnp one of tnc most cine linsquo-rndc- rs

of the evening and hnd attracted
much ndmlrntion.

According to Jnbordc'9 friends, the
Cubnu thought he recognized the trim
figure in tho domino. At any rate
Arthur and his companion both informed
him, of his mistake. Tjnhorde, accord-
ing to stories gathered afterward by
the county detectives, withdrew nt the
time, but soon returned nnd Insisted he
must havo n dance with Mrs. Siitphen.
She repulsed him. Arthur seconded her
sternly, nnd when I.nborde's conduct
became even more objectionable, accord-
ing to the stories of Arthur's friends,
Arthur told tho Cuban he would "sec
him later."

The incipient nltercntion on the ball-
room floor ended then. Mrs. Sutphen
nud her partner finished their dance,
nnd those who hnd witnessed the mo-
mentary disturbance thought the trouble
had passed.

In n little while, however. Mrs. Sut-
phcn nnd Arthur made their way down-
stairs to the grill room for refresh-
ment". AYhcther or not Sutphcn also
snt at the table with his wife bus not
been disclosed. Arthur's relatives and
associates having been close-mouthe- d

about the whole affair up to now.
Manturn nnd Fernandez Insisted thnt

Arthur, spying the Cuban college stu-
dent, rushed to their tnble, pulled back

She Wa's Only Seventeen
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

She and her mother were Rucsts at a nearby hotel, wherethey stopped to see Philadelphia before going to the seashore.Everything was happiness.
That was yesterday.
Today her mother 'lies dead in one of the parlors of theBroad Street Chapel, 1300 North Broad Street.
"Wo considered yours the best place in town, so we rec-

ommended Miss C. to you. Take good care of her.""The confidence of the management of one of tho foremost
hotels, tho confidence of a seventeen-year-ol- d girl, are equally
sacred to us," said Mr. Asher to me.

"I am happy I came to your place," said Miss C. to Mr.
Asher; "but for your kindness the ordeal Would have been
unbearable."

At the Hour of Death, Call: Poplar 7890 (Ci iosi.

Why do

finishing

Arthur

HAWORTH'S
Eastman Kodak Co,

1020 Chestnut St.

istcEEis

Can You Sell?
A large corporation, now intensifying and increasing

its activities, needs a limited number of men .who have,
selling ability of the highest order.

This connection offers an unusuar"opportunity imme-
diately and means a permanent, profitable and pleasant
position, '

Your letter will be considered confidential and should
be written promptly. Please give experience, religion
and telephone number.

B 625, LEDGER OFFICE

tho rIccvcs of his evening coat, flourished
his fists and shouted:

"I nm going to settle with you now.'
Snmuel Pnnncll, head wnltcr In the

grill room, snld thnt the first he know,
Laborde and his companions were strug-
gling near n table with Arthur. Ho
did not know which side had been the
nggrcssor. Apparently the Cubans, ex-

cept for I.nborde himself, were trying
to prevent n fight. But just ns Pan-nc- ll

was about to Intervene, Lnbordc
broke loose nnd planted n blow squarely
on the point of Arthur's chin.

Arthur toppled backward, pitched to
the cement floor nnd broke his skull.
Men nnd women in evening dress cam"
rushing to tho spot, wopien screaming
and hysterical, and for n moment It
looked ns If the police would hnve to bo
cnlled to empty the grill and stay tho
Incipient panic.

The cooler bends quickly quieted
things. Arthur was carried out by his
friends nnd plnccd In an automobile
which took hlnv . to the hospltnl nt
Spring Lake. Apparently first de-
siring to avoid n scnndnl and hoping
to hush the whole matter, no one mo-

lested the Cubans. If any senrch ac
tually wan made for they hnd
disappeared. The dance ended nt once.
Thcv were arrested later when It was
learned Arthur s condition wns serious.

Ibordo n Cornell Student
Ilhacn, N. Y Aug. 20. A. Salv-

ador I.nborde Is registered in Cornell
University. He Is a member of the.
junior class In the College of Mechani-
cal Engineering. His homo Is In Iln-vnn- n,

Cuba. His address In Ithncn Is
41 B Stewart avenue. None of his as-

sociates are now here, this being sum-
mer vacation.

UKRAINE PRELATE COMING

Colony Here Expects Visit of Arch
bishop This Week

The Tkrnlninu, or Kutlicnlnn, colony
of Philadelphia Is loolslnj- - forward to
the urrivnl thlH week of Archbishop
Andrew Szcptyckl, of IcmbcrR, who
noxt pprini? will ho made Vicar Ocnernl
of the Pope for Homan Catholic of the
Uutlicniuii rite throughout the world.

Archbishop Szcptyckl will stop1 nt
the Cntliedrnl of the Imimiculnto Con-
ception, lirown nnd Franklin streets.
Ills vMt to this city will bo part of
n natlonnl tour.

llishop Kzeptyckl comes from n
princely family of Gnllcia. He entered
the Austrian army when n youth, but
Inter became n priest of tho Basillan
Order. He he'rved as missionary to
HiilKarin nnd In 180S was ordained
bishop. In 11)01 he wns made nrch-bisho- p.

lie is reputed to have had nn Im-

mense private fortune, most of which
he devoted to public welfare work In
dnlicla. He has built two monasteries.
n Rirls college, hns established a hos- -

pltal, n national Ilnthenlan museum,
hns founded two cultural schools, a '

medical school, nn Industrial boarding '

school nnd n missionary Institution. Hp
nlso mnlntalus !)00 orphans in his
native Intnl.

He was Imprisoned in Russln during
the war for three years. Ho was re- -

leased by Kcrcnsky.
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In Our AugUSt

NATIONAL THRIFT

Furniture Sale

BONDHOLDERS HIT

$700,000 in Securities Handed

Over to Now York Bank

30 PER CENT BELOW PAR

Hy tho Assoclnlrd Press
New Vorli. Auk. IK1. SroiK0

.r,.I.nin.lilln. Ktnte Superintendent
IJnnkH, todny confirmed reports tnni
the National Thrift Hond Corporation,
which has $700,000 worth of thrift
bonds oulstnmlliiR with workers who

purchased them by weekly pay enve-

lope deductions, hnd placed it affairs
In his hands August 1.

The corporation in Insolvent, snid.
but it deposited n group of Government.
State and municipal securities in n

trust fund nt the Knultnblo Tiust Com-

pany to FCcuri! the thrift bonds, nnd if
the holders of these wait until their
mnturlty, between 11) W and U).l. tlicy
should receivo the full face vnlue. At
this time, Mr. .McLaughlin nwrled,
tho market price of the securities av-

erages .'!() per cent below par.
The t In If t bond holders, nld to num-

ber 11,000 workers, urn scattered
through the industrial regions extend-
ing from to Massachu
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Four piece, I'oits,

unite finely fl'ned trnlnut
tlurcau Mirror: li

iwmmmmmmmmi

One reason for this rapid
lies in the fact

that the iMarmon 34 weighs
from 700 to 1,000 pounds
less than other of

size and power.

THE MOTORS C?
Oil TKinuTORS

720 N. IJUOAD PHILA.
Slmurnom Open Cntll Oi.ln l. M.

snitai

k Diamond Bar Pins

SAVINGS
ONE-HAL- F AHD

Superintendent

V'
N

as you can in no
We sell at a we

buy in and sell at
our

saves our a in rent y

knrts,

J'lri n

,nj .in

Values such obtain other storo
Philadelphia. lower prioe because

immense direct wholesale
prices. Owning handsome four-stor- y buiklu

customers 100,000 year alone,

jgxN.
lc

arc only a few minutes vide from iMarket street.
Selling for cash, too, saves 10 to 15 per cent, which is added

3tores with charge and credit features, to cover bad debts.
You owe it to yourself to our vast stock, to compare

values, to sec the unexceptional values.

One of Thousands of Bargains
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$1150 Heppelwhite 10-pie- Dining Room Suite, $680
$1150 Bradford 10-pie- ce Dining Room Suite, $629
$450 Queen Anne 10-pie- Dining Room Suite, $297.50

Open Every Evening Except Friday

ROSENBLUM & JAFFE BROS.
V giiMMij521-523-52- 5 South 4th St.!i i
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setts, with ollicrn nt Detroit, Cleveland
nnd Clilcigo.

Severn! prominent AVnll Street men
nre directors of the National Thrift
Hond Corporntion, which begnti IhihI
ness lu 11)17. Among them are olliclfils
of of the 111) industrial eslnb-llshmeiit- ti

whoe emplnjcs bought the
bonds. 3lr. Mcl.nn.ilillti said he had
been informed by Insnlls Kimball, who
conceived the corporal Ion as a source
of cupltnl und nn Instrument for Incul-
cating the saving habit among working-me- n

nnd women, that mnny nf thes In-

dustrial lenders hud agreed to rcliec
their employe of their bonds so they
ivniim nnr uinifM' nut' iriQunu .i,' ip

to some one to. tnke the
savings plan of the corporation.

It wns understood that the few rich
men who backed tho corporation lost
severnl 'hundred thousand dollars
through Its collapse.

Only

NO REPLY FROM GEN. W00P

Has Not Yot Accepted Penn'a Leavtl
ot Absence J

No word linn vet been received from
Ocnernl Wood In reply to n cablegram
sent recently, offering Ihe Renew! tn
post, of president of the Cnlvcrslty of
iVtinsylvniiiu nt the conclusion of a
venr's e of nbence. Dr. ChnrlM
Custls Ilnrrison, president of the unj
versity Hoard of Trustees, sent tho.
cablegram. 'v

Wmiii wn.s to have taken tho
post nt the conclusion of hi visit of
Inspection to the Philippines, but

I.nughllii ndded efforts would be mnde l'nlverslt. nt the requcsi ni ine War
Induce over

'

i!.,.,..,,i
tho

Department, hns granted him the leave
of nbseiiee. It wns stipulated by Dr.
Harrison, however, that the general nn'
Mver immediately. It Is presumed Oen-er- nl

Wood is far in the interior nnd has
nofjet been nble to reply.

PERRY'S
Final Closing Sale

at

HALF PRICE
At the end of a big season, and in
preparation for our New Fall and
Winter business, we will, beginning
this morning:, Aug. 29, close out the
balance of our Spring and Summer
stock woolen and worsted Suits of
every description, including Sports
Suits in four-piec- e combinations,
two-pie- e Golf Suits, and extra Golf
Trousers; Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits; Separate trousers; a few
Spring and Fall Overcoats, a good
lot of Winter Overcoats, a few Fur
Collar Overcoats, standard Rubber-
ized Raincoats, a few Reversible
Leather Coats, and Leather Coats
with suede lining all to be sold in
this Final Closing Sale at Exactly

ONE-HAL- F THEIR FORMER PRICES

Regular woolen and worsted Suits that were marked $30
will be sold for $13; those marked $35 will be sold for17.50; those marked $40 will be sold for $20; those
marked $50 will be sold for $25; those marked $55 'will be
sold for $27.50; those marked $60 will be sold for $30.

Sports Suits in four-piec- e combination and two-piec- e

Golf Suits that were marked $40 will be sold for $0-thos- e

marked $45 will be sold for $22.50; those marked
$50, $55 and $60 will be sold for $25. $27.50 and $30
each at exactly Half Price.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits that were $18. $20 and $25will be sold for $9, $10 and $12.50, respectively.

Spring and Fall light-weig- ht Overcoats that were marked$50 will be sold for $25; those marked $55 and $60 will besold at exactly Half Price at $27.50 and $30.

A good lot of Winter Overcoats from last season, includ-
ing some Coats full lined with silk, that were marked $50will be sold for $2o ; those marked $60 will be sold for $30those marked $65 will be sold for $32.50, and a fewmarked $70 will be sold for $35.

IeU.,rnCol,JlLRvercoats marked $40 and $50 will besold for $20 and $2.j.

A good assortment of Rubberized Raincoats some thatwere sold for $10. will be disposed of for $5; some thatwere $18 will be sold for $9. and so on up to raincoatsthat were $30 will be sold for $15.

A few Leather Coats with reversible cloth lining, andSuede-hne- d Leather Coats that were $40. $50 and $60 willbe sold at exactly Half Price for $20, $25 and $30.

Separate Trousers for everyday wear, and Separate GolfTrousers that were $6 will be sold for $3 ; those that$7 will be sold for !3.o0; those that were $8 will be
were
soldfor Si; and so on up to Trousers that were $10 and Ri?will be sold for $5 and $6, respectively.

Cash
No Refunds

lerms of Sale
No Alterations
No Exchanges

Perry & Co., --n.b.t-
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

WAITRESSES
Maids Laundresses

All kinds of domestic help can be hadthrough an ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENINGSUNDAY
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